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LEl'us gi.ance at the statisties of crime' in
our Dominion, as given by the most

recent PaUrliamentary papors. lui 1882 there
were 31)305 convictions. lIn the fohloiwing
year the total reached -%as 33,388. lu I884
there was a happy decrease oi noariy 4,000.
In 1885 and 1886 the numibers wvere nearly
the same, namely, for the latter 33,874, and
for the former .33,869. It is certainly Dot
ri-lit titat Our ulutry 8s1o1ul have ils records
darkened wvith s0 much lawlessness. hITappily
the totals -%ve have given do not indicata an
equal number of separate persons. Somo
peisons, ospecially drunkzards, are up thiree
timos, eighit times, ton times, in the saine
year 1 lu 1886, the total nunîber of persoiis
chargcd with indietable offences iras 5,497,
0f titis numnber, 3,509 ivere convicted. 0f
separate persons thus convicted thore -%vcro
2,820. "Lhe number of ivomon convicted
was but 8Î per cent.

Wo come now te, the religieus connections of
convicted persons. .According Io thecensus of
1881 the l'rolestants of thîe Dominion intm-
bered 2,439,188, and the Roman Cathiolies
1,791,9S2. Thte cri minals belongi ng to each are
nearly equal. ThaI is, the, rinority produces
as many cri minali asthe ii-a.joriiy ; and Romlan
Cathiohies takie the lead in every crimie except
forgery. Roman Cathiolie co'nvicts numbor
1,550, Episcopalians, 555; Methodists, 347;
Presbyterians, 281; Jiaptisis, 88. In 1884,of the
convicts 491~ per cent. bclonged te the R. C3.
Churcli, very iiearly 17 per cent to the Chuirelh
of En3giand, rme.trly Il percent. totlme Method-
ists, and nearly 8 per cenl. to theP1resbyerians.
Tbx rate varied a litile iu 1886, 1tle E. C. pro-
portion8 conming down nearly to 44 per cent.

Compare the population adhlering to the
varions vlîurclies, and you will, note somaefacis
of înterest. Thox Roman Catlholie body dlaims
1,799,245-not ntýarly liaif the, population, andi

y t is sharo of criminals is nearly one-haif.
Presbyterians areî more thian 100,U00 stronger

than thue Clînrch, of England, but the Church
of Engluud criminals ara very nearly twice as
numerous3 as tRe 1'resbyter1an criminals. The
bleLhxohlibtt; are 150,000 in excels c the Churvh
of England; yetincriminai te latter larg.ely
exceeds. Il is a very great shame that atiy
ene of our chiurches should lhava to bear the
stigma of~ a considerable criminal population
being attached Io il.

Taking the population of our Dominion, one
eut of every 4,'206 is a oriminai in a peniten-
tiary. Thiîs proportion is flot ivorse Ilhan is
presented by otler countries; but il is worse
than il on ghlt to be in a Christian country. It
surely ouabh tto be. and i8.the earnest aima of

ail the churches so to train their eldren that
tbey shail duly reverence and observe aIl the
cominandments of the Lord.

IN hRomE-TriE CATA&coMB &ND =3~
APPIAN XVÂY.

THE Cn&TcoMnvs OF' ST. CALIXiUSM ar e
e largest and mnost interesting of -the

numerous sepuichral excavations found in
this noi,,ibourhiood. They consist of a net-
wvork of nitrrow% lanes hoewn out of the rock?
from three to, six foot ivide, and frein live
aud a hall to ton foot Iligh, intersecting oaeh
ocher in a manner that is bewiidering.
Boing forty foot under greund, they are in
total ,Iarlzneýs, and you i-~ st carry a torch.
Thc waiis on oither sida arc perforated ivith
horizontal niches in tiers oae abova another,
likSerths inn a hip, oachdclsiguledto contain
ono or mlore bodies fuil longth. TIhoso f ombs
hind origimîally boon closed -%vith cornent, but
ncarly ail are uo'v open.. andl erpty. Thoy
woro first uscd for burili about, the begin-
ning of the Christian era, and sa contillued
for a.bout four hiundIrod years; during 'which
lime, vast. numbers wore buriod in. Lhem.
Trhe entire lougîli of the gallerios in ai
the Roman Cataconibs is estimated to be
about 587 miles and the number of graves
between sevon and night millions. For
nearly a thousand years thoy wvoie deserted,
and thoir vcry existence %vas almost forgotten.
About the middle of~ the sixteenth century
t1icy beg.în to be re-openod aud explored,
aind ovor since have bean the subjeet of inuch
1eurncd and interesting study. Thousande
of monuiments and inscriptions takecn from
them are prcservod in the Vatican Museum
and have thrown. a flood of lighit on the
simple faith and earnest piety of the primi-
tive Christians.*

10 Tho following inscription, abont (A.D. 160) from the
Vatican collection. illustr.ites vcry bo:îutifully tho as-
suranco thoso persecuted Chriàtians h-id of' liue and
iianortality boyond the grave.

Ai,?.SDErn 13EAO " Is NLr"; BuI' nip javs Anovx THz
8T.%[tS. AND) lits BUDY RESTS IN 71115 TOMPL. 119 KN'IDEJ
LIFIC IJNDE TRE leiipirctîn A.j'resîsu. ivito rORp.sEE1nQi
TII %T GREAT BENEFIT WOULD )ZESULT PRo3 111:3 SIjVICES.
RKTUUYE;D EVII. ruat Got. Fon WIIILE O.S HIZ KNEES AND
AIIUUTTO SACRIFVICE TI> TnPUE tius 1U0.1 WAS LKI) AWAY
TU EX'ECUTItiN. OJI, SAD TIJFS 1I-N WUICIE, AMIOS' SACRED
RIT-eS AND PItATERS. EVEN 1l C,%VERNS, WBA1tNNO? BAPP.
%Vlt,&T C&N 13E noR£ Wlt=ETCE TJIA' SUCS A 5.IP? AND
wua-r Tas SUru a nEcATu? WHFas TE oC.'cOV Blt
BURIE» BY TURIR PRIRNOS A» RZL&TIONS. AT LFNGTR
TKizT SPÂRELE L; USÂVEN;.
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